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]mTw  20

kz¿Km-tcm-lWw
sNbvX tbip

Lesson  20

THE

ASCENSION OF

JESUS

t^m°kv / FOCUS

Scripture :   Luke 24:44-53;

Acts 1:1-14

Memory Verse : Acts. 1:9

After he said this, he was taken up before their

very eyes, and a cloud hid him from their sight.

Lesson

Jesus travelled and appeared to his disciples

for forty days to teach them about the kingdom

of God, and to prove to them of the au-

thenticity of his resurrection.

Jesus and His disciples were in

the upper room in Jerusalem where

they had previously met for the

Last Supper. Jesus had ap-

peared to them many times

there. Jesus gave them some

important promises and the

final commission. The

promise that Jesus gave His

disciples was the Holy Spirit.

(Acts 1:5) Jesus told them

that before long they will re-

ceive the baptism of the Holy

Spirit. This is the promise of God

for believers of all ages. Jesus also

gave them instructions on how to re-

ceive the Holy Spirit. He gave them this

command: ”Do not leave Jerusalem, but wait for

the gift my Father promised, which you have

heard me speak about.” We read that they started

waiting from the time the received this promise.

Acts 2 talks about the anointing of the Holy Spirit

thZ-̀ mKw : eqs°m. 24:44˛53,

A.{]hr. 1:1˛14

X¶-hmIyw : A.{]hr.1:9.

CXp ]d-™-tijw Ah¿ Im¨sI Ah≥

Btcm-lWw sNbvXp, Hcp taLw Ahs\

aqSn-bn v́ Ah≥ Ah-cpsS ImgvNbv°p ad-™p.

]mTw

ssZh-cmPyw kw_-‘n® Imcy-ßƒ ]Tn-

∏n-°p-∂-Xn\pw, Xm≥ hmkvX-h-ambn Pohn-

®n-cn-°p-∂p F∂p Ahsc t_m[y-s∏-Sp-

Øp-∂-Xn\pambn tbip \mev]Xp

ZnhktØmfw ico-c-tØm-Sp-IqSn

k©-cn-°p-Ibpw injy-∑m¿°p

{]Xy-£-\m-hp-Ibpw sNbvXp.

tbiphpw injy-∑mcpw

sbcp-i-te-an¬, I¿Ømhv

Xs‚ A¥y s]klm

BN-cn® amfnI apdn-bn-

em-bn-cp∂p Ah¿ ]m¿

Øn-cp-∂-Xv. tbip injy-

∑m¿°v AhnsS ]e {]m

hiyw {]Xy-£-\m-bn-´p-

≠v. \mev]Xmw Znh-khpw

Ah¿ IqSn-bn-cp∂ B ÿe

Øv tbip {]Xy-£-\mbn kp{]-

[m-\-amb hmKvZ-Øhpw A¥y

\ntbm-Khpw \¬In. {]-hr-Øn. 1:5 ¬ ]d-

bp-∂-Xp-t]mse ]cn-ip-≤mfl kv\m\-amWv

tbip \¬Inb hmKvZ-Øw. \nßƒt°m

Gdnb \mƒ Ignbpw aptº ]cn-ip-≤m-flmhv-

sIm≠v kv\m \w e`n°pw F∂mWv tbip

I¬∏n-®-Xv. F°m-e-Øp-ap≈ ssZh-a-°ƒ°p

th≠n-bp≈ ssZhoI hmKvZ-Ø-amWv CXv.

kz¿Km-tcm-lWw

sNbvX tbip-hns‚

aS-ßn-h-c-hn\v

ImØn-cn-°pI

Wait for the

return of Jesus who

ascended to

heaven
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AXn\v Ah¿ F¥p sNø-W-sa∂pw tbip

Iev]n®-p. \nßƒ sbcp-i-te-an¬ \n∂v hmßn-

t∏m-ImsX Ft∂mSp tI´ ]nXm-hns‚ hmKvZ

ØØn\mbn ImØn-cn-t°Ww ( CX-\p-k-cn®v

Ah¿ ImØn-cp-∂-Xmbpw s]¥-t°mkvXp

\mfn¬ (A≥]Xmw Znh-kw) injy-∑mcpw

tbip-hns‚ a‰v A\p-bm-bn-Ifpw Dƒs∏sS 120

t]¿ ]cn-ip-≤mfl kv\m\w {]m]n®v A\y-̀ m-

j-I-fn¬ kwkm-cn-®-Xmbpw A.-{]-hr-Øn-Iƒ

c≠mw A≤ym-bØn¬ \mw hmbn-°p-∂p. ]cn-

ip-≤mfl kv\m\w {]m]n®h¿ F∂pw I¿

Ømhv Iev]n-®p. (A. {]hrØn 1:8) hmbn-°p-

I. ]cn-ip-≤m-flmhv \nß-fp-sS-ta¬ hcp-tºmƒ

\nßƒ i‡n-e-̀ n-®n v́ sbcp-i-te-anepw, blq-

Zy-bn¬ F√m-bn-SØpw, ia-cy-bnepw, ̀ qan-bpsS

F√m A‰-tØm-fhpw Fs‚ km£n-Iƒ

BIpw F∂v tbip ]d-™p. ]cn-ip-≤mfl

\ndhp {]m]n-®-h¿ km£n-I-fm-IWw F∂

\n-tbmKw tbip \¬In. \mw F√m-hcpw AXv

A\p-k-cn-°-Ww.

tbip Xs‚ {]nb injy-∑m¿°v ]cn-ip-

≤m-flm-hns\ kw_-‘n® hmKvZ-Øhpw Xs‚

\ntbm-Khpw \¬In-b-tijw Ahsc Iq´n-

s°m≠v Hen-hp-a-e-bn-te°v t]mbn. tbip

AhnsS ]e-t∏mgpw {]m¿∞n-∏m≥ t]mbn-cp-∂-

Xp-sIm≠v AXv injy-∑m¿°v hfsc ]cn-Nbw

D≈ ÿew Bbn-cp-∂p. AXv sbcp-i-te-an¬

\n∂v Hcp i∫Øv Znh-ksØ hgn-Zqcw (D-

t±iw Ac-ssa¬ ) AIew D≈-Xm-bn-cp-∂p.

Henhp ae-bn¬ FØn-b-t∏mƒ tbip

Xs‚ injy-∑msc ssI Db¿Øn A\p-{K-ln-

®p. Ahsc A\p-{K-ln®p sIm≠n-cn-°p-tºmƒ

Ah¿ Im¨sI tbip BIm-i-a-WvU-e-Øn-

te°v Db¿∂p. Hcp taLw Ahs\ aqSn´v

Ah≥ Ah-cpsS ImgvNbv°v ad-™p. injy-

∑m¿ BIm-i-Øn-te°v D‰p t\m°n-s°m-≠n-

cp-∂p. At∏mƒ sh≈-h-kv{X-[m-cn-I-fmb c≠v

ZqX-∑m¿ Ah-tcmSv Keoe ]pcp-j-∑msc

\nßƒ BIm-i-Øn-te°v t\m°n \n¬°p-∂-

sX¥v? \nßsf hn v́ kz¿§m-tcm-lWw sNbvX

Cu tbip-hns\ kz¿§-Øn-te°p t]mIp-∂-

h-\mbn \nßƒ I≠-Xp-t]mse Xs∂ Ah≥

ho≠pw hcpw F∂p ]d-™p.tbip Db¿∏n≥

on the 120 people who had gathered in a room.

Jesus said, “You will receive power when the

Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my

witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and

Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” Jesus

gave the commission that those who receive the

baptism of the Holy Spirit must become wit-

nesses. We have to obey this command.

Jesus took His disciples to the Mount of

Olives after he had given them the commission

and the promise of the Holy Spirit. The disciples

were familiar with this place because Jesus had

gone there many times for prayer. This place

was around half a mile from Jerusalem.

When they reached the mountain, Jesus

lifted His hands and blessed His disciples. While

they were continuing to look at Him, Jesus as-

cended to heaven. A cloud covered Him and He

was beyond their sight.  They were looking in-

tently up into the sky as he was going, when

suddenly two men dressed in white stood be-

side them. “Men of Galilee,” they said, “why do

you stand here looking into the sky? This same

Jesus, who has been taken from you into heaven,

will come back in the same way you have seen

him go into heaven.” Jesus ascended to heaven

with a glorified body. Jesus had said to His dis-

ciples earlier, “I will be with you till the end of

the world.” Jesus is always with us. Jesus has

appeared after His ascension to many of His dis-

ciples. He appeared to Stephen (Acts 7:55-56),

Apostle Paul (Acts 9:3-6) and Apostle John

(Revelation 1:13). Jesus is alive. He reveals Him-

self to many of His children even today.  We

must not forget Jesus’ words to Thomas that

those who believe without seeing are blessed.

Jesus lives for each one of us whether we get a

revelation about Jesus or not. He hears our prayer

and is always with us.



ico-c-tØmSp IqSn injy-∑m¿ Im¨sI

kz¿§m-tcm-lWw sNbvXp. F¶nepw tbip

Xs‚ injy-∑m-tcmSp Rmt\m temIm-h-km-\-

tØmfw F√m \mfpw \nß-tfmSp IqsS-bp≠v

F∂p]d-™p. tbip Ft∏mgpw \tΩmSp IqsS-

bp-≠v.  Xs‚ kz¿§m-tcm-l-W-Øn\p tijhpw

Xs‚ hnip-≤-∑m-cn¬ ]e¿°pw {]Xy-£-\m-

bn-´p-≠v. kvtX^m-t\m-kn\pw ({]-hr-Øn.

7:55˛56), ]utemkv At∏m-kvX-e\pw ({]-hr-

Øn.(9:3˛6),- ]-Xvtamkv Zzo]n¬ sh®v tbml-

∂m≥ At∏m-kvX-e\pw (sh-fn. 1:13) tbip

{]Xy-£-\m-bXmbn \mw thZ-]p-kvX-I-Øn¬

\n∂v {Kln-°p-∂p. tbip C∂pw Pohn-°p-∂p.

Cu ImeØpw ]e ssZh-a-°ƒ°pw tbip

{InkvXp {]Xy-£-\m-Ip-∂p-≠v. ImWmsX

hniz-kn-°p-∂-h¿ ̀ mKy-hm-∑m¿ F∂p tbip

tXmakn-t\mSp ]d™ Imcyw {]tXyIw

Hm¿t°-≠-Xm-Wv. \ap°v {]tXy-I-amb {]Xy-

£X e`n-®mepw Cs√-¶nepw tbip \ap-°mbn

Pohn-°p-∂p. \ΩpsS {]m¿∞\ tIƒ°p-∂p.

Ft∏mgpw \tΩm-Sp-IqsS Ccn-°p-∂p.

 {]-hrØn ]cn-Nbw /  WORK EXPERIENCE

I. hnZym¿Yn-I-fp-ambn N¿® sNøp-I. Discuss with the students

1. tbip-hns‚ A¥y-hm-KvZm\w F¥m-bn-cp∂p?  What was the last promise of Jesus to His

disciples?

2. tbip ho≠pw hcp-∂-sX-ßs\bmbn-cn-°p-sa-∂mWv kz¿§m-tcm-lW ka-bØv ZqX-∑m¿

]d-™Xv? At the time of Jesus’ ascension, in what manner did the angels say that Jesus

would come again?

3. tbip-hns‚ kz¿§m-tcm-lW tijw injy-∑m¿ F¥p sNbvXp? What did ht e disciples

do after the ascension of Jesus?

4. injy-∑m¿ ]cn-ip-≤m-flm-hn\p th≠n ImØn-cp-∂Xv Fhn-sS-bm-bn-cp∂p? F{X-t]cmWv

ImØn-cp-∂Xv? Where did the disciples wait for the Holy Spirit? How many were there?

5. injy-∑m¿ ]cn-ip-≤mfl kv\m\w {]m]n-®Xv F∂m-bn-cp∂p? When did the disciples re-

ceive the Holy Spirit?

\nßƒ°v Ipdn∏v Fgp-Xm\p≈ ÿew /

Write your notes here
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III \nßƒ°v injy-∑msc klm-bn-°mtam? FhnsS Hs° km£n-Iƒ

BI-Ww ? Can you help the disciples? Where should  they become

witnesses ?

II kz¿§m-tcm-l-W-Øn\p ap≥]v injy-∑m¿°v sImSpØ Iev]-\ Fgp-Xp-I.

Write  the last command of Jesus to His disciples before His ascension.
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